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Cover photo is Claude Miller’s “Elize” looking  
elegant as she handles the stiff breeze. 

Photo by Haig Jansz 

Firstly, please accept my apologise (as Editor) for the delay 

in getting this issue of Bilgewater out to you. My computer 

had a problem, and seeing that I had not done sufficient 

back up copies of my work, I had to start again and develop 

the layout and rework all the photos to get the job done. 

A lot happened in the last 3 months and I am sorry that the 

rush to get this Newsletter back on track has led to a bit 

of slackness in comment and wordage etc. 

A special mention must go to all the very multi talented members who, once 

again, have been able to fill the club rooms with wonderful works. This is the 

third such event and maybe another one next year will be possible, such is the 

depth of other interests within the club. 

Buy swap & sell and Paddle Boat days were held while the Dive was off limits 

due to the Algal bloom. As a result, only a static display of paddlers was  

possible. The Buy swap & sell went off really well. 

The Baker Heart & Diabetes Institute visit was a very interesting one and  

thoroughly enjoyed by those who were able to attend. 

 Out of context to the actual time line that this Bilgewater covers, is the 

sale of Geoff William’s boats. Geoff is not in too good health at the moment 

and, sadly, will not be going back home to live. At the suggestion of Bob Owens 

that SPMBC should do something for drought relief, Geoff enthusiastically  

offered to donate all monies raised from the sale of his boats, to drought 

 relief. The clubs’ contribution is to collect, display and organise the sale. An  

Authority to Fund raise, has been received from Rural Aid Australia and the 

money raised will be sent for drought relief, via them. At the time of writing 

this interest has been very good and, hopefully, a very respectable amount will 

sent off to Rural Aid on Geoff’s behalf. 

 



What a great display of interests. 

Also, a great display of the  

modelling and engineering skills of 

members. Grant Austin’s village 

scene, complete with buildings,  

carriages (both horse drawn and 

steam engine drawn) and other  

vehicles was amazing. John Simpson’s 

Victoria Coach Station was a beauty 

also. 

Member’s Other Interests Day 
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Photos by Tony Weaver & Rowan Stadler 

Sunday 27th. May 2018 

Tony Goldsworthy, his organ and 
monkey put on a good show 

Martin Hopper displayed his  immaculate glider. 

John Simpson’s ‘Victoria Coach Station’. 

Three great model aircraft from Chris Hudnott. 
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Member’s Other Interests Day 

Daryl Doyle arrived in style on his 
beautifully restored Triumph motor 
cycle.  Named “the Black Shadow” 
as a nod to Daryl’s dad, who was a 
enthusiastic Vincent owner 

Photos by Tony Weaver & Rowan Stadler 

Sunday 27th. May 2018 

David Ashley showed of  his Austin Healey 

Very detailed jeep was much admired  

Don Bladier shows his versatility, 
with art works & hot air engines. 
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Member’s Other Interests Day 

Grant Austin’s  masterful models 
make up an old township main 

street. 

Photos by Tony Weaver & Rowan Stadler 

Sunday 27th. May 2018 

Tony Goldsworthy & Ian Jemmeson revisit  
‘Deliverence’  Gerard O’Donoghue & Ian Jemmeson put  

 on a great display of banjos & guitars 



Paddle Boat Day  

Photos by Tony Weaver  
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Sunday 17th. June 2018 

All static, due to the Blue Green algae outbreak, however it is still an impressive display. 



Steam Day 
Sunday 15th. July 2018 
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Photos by Tony Weaver & Haig Jansz 

Richard Carlson gets some steam up. 

Philip Ham checks out 
‘Olivia’ 

Great  detail in Ross 
McRae’s new steamer. 

Rob Loveridge keeps a close eye on Martin  
Hopper’s testing. 



Visit to The Baker Institute 
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Wednesday 18th. July 2018 
A small but eager group of SPMBC members made the, ‘hard- to- get- a- park’, trip into the 

Baker Heart & Diabetes Institute. Dr. Darren Hemsworth, an Alzheimers/Dementia research 

scientist, gave us an interesting and encouraging insight into the prospects of using a drug, that 

is in use for Diabetes, to attack the fatty deposits in the brain that seem to be a causal factor 

in Alzheimers/Dementia. 

In the laboratory. (Not the basement where 
the lab mice are. Much to the disappointment 
of our retired rodent eradicator, Peter Lemm.) 

Listening intently. 

Learning, amongst the remains of a 
very healthy morning tea. 

L to R: Lucy Kenny, Assistant to Vivian; Tony 
Weaver, Commodore;  Dr. Darren Hemsworth and 
Vivian Talbot Relationship Manager. 



Christmas in July 2018 
Saturday 28th.July 2018 
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The Mitcham Hotel was again the venue for our Christmas in July event, and, again, it was 

a full house. Extra prizes were given out this time, thanks to some generously donated 

items. A big thank you to Tony Goldsworthy and Gerard O’Donoghue for MC-ing the lucky 

ticket draw. 

Photos by Tony Weaver 
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Photos by Tony Weaver 

Seen About The Club 

Philip McArdle has a very 
wet boat after his new 
yacht took on water. 

Thanks to Councillor Tina Liu, 
we have a sign on Surrey Drive 
pointing the way to SPMBC 

Haig Jansz’s highly 
detailed “U” boat 

Severe windy weather saw our club 
room’s ridge capping blown off. 

Greg Howe stands beside his model 
tug , ‘Wattle’. The great detail is due to 
Greg having helped in her restoration. 



Seen About The Club 
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Photos & Tony Weaver Rohan Stadler 

David Ashley’s  USN Ashville Class Coastal gun boat of the Vietnam era. The real 
vessel was powered by 2 Diesel engines & 1 Gas turbine engine. 

Graham Smithwick had that sinking feeling when his new submarine was undergoing sea trials. 
Luckily the SPMBC expert marine rescue team  used the latest in sensitive foot sonar to locate & 
retrieve it.  

What happened to Lachlan Sears’s fast boat after 
corkskrewing in mid-air at high speed.  

Walking in water after heavy rain, 
is not a worry for Martin Hopper. 



Just For Larfs 
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As usual you will have heard of some of these. As 

usual you will have forgotten them anyway!!!! 
 

 I saw a driver texting and driving. 

 It made me so mad I threw my beer at him. 

 I’m reading a book about anti-gravity. 

 It’s impossible to put down! 

 My ex-wife still misses me. 

 But her aim is starting to improve! 

 What’s the difference between a hippo and a zippo? 

 One is really heavy and the other is a little lighter! 

 Sure, I drink brake fluid. 

 But I can stop anytime!  

 What should a lawyer always wear to a court? 

 A good lawsuit! 

 Did you hear about that cheese factory that exploded in France? 

 There was nothing left but de Brie! 

 Three conspiracy theorists walk into a bar… 

 You can’t tell me that’s just a coincidence! 

 Time flies like an arrow… 

 Fruit flies like a banana! 

 Apple is designing a new automatic car. 

 But they’re having trouble installing Windows! 

 I used to wonder why Frisbees looked bigger the closer they came… 

 And then it hit me! 

 Two egotists started a fight. 

 It was an I for an I! 

 I’m glad I know sign language. 

 It can come in pretty handy! 
 Did you hear about the guy who had his left leg and left arm 

 amputated after a car crash? 

 He’s all right now!  
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Work Boat Day 

Sunday 12th.August  2018. 

A great turn out of work boats enjoyed their voyage around the island. 

Ross McRae’s ‘Bass’ keeps close to the bank as 
he leads the field around the island. 

Photos Tony Weaver & Ross McRae A most realistic Grant Austin purse seine 
trawler is hard to pick as a model boat 



Sunday 26th. August 2018 
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Small Sail Boat Day 

The eventual winners, John Griffiths, Ian Jemmeson and Daryl 
Doyle round the island ahead of the field. 

The large small sail boat flotilla head off to circumnavigate the island 
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Who we are:  

Members of this Club are modellers of all age groups, skills and professions who 

construct and sail model, radio controlled boats. What we do: We build, sail and 

talk about model boats. Our models range in size generally from half a metre to 

three metres in length. Model types include fishing boats, yachts, tugs and fast 

electric craft. These remote control models are mostly powered by electric 

 motors, steam or wind power, in the case of sailing craft.  

OFFICE BEARERS & OTHER POSITIONS 2018-2019 

 

   Commodore:         Tony Weaver  

 Vice Commodore:         Gerard O’Donoghue 

 Secretary:          Tony Goldsworthy  

 Treasurer:          Don Knowles  

 First Ordinary Member:       Philip Ham  

 2nd. Ordinary Member:       John Schuffelen  

 Quartermasters:        Ken Burnell & Peter Lemm  

 Safety Officers:       Martin Hopper & Philip Ham  

 Membership Officer:        John Schuffelen  

 Newsletter Editor:        Tony Weaver  

 Webmaster:           Michael Best  

LOCATION & CONTACTS  

Sailing Venue & Clubhouse Sunday and Wednesday mornings 

 

 Surrey Park Lake Cnr Canterbury and Elgar Rds BOX HILL, Vic. 3128 Australia  

Newsletter Editor:    editor@spmbc.org.au  

Club Email Address:    secr@spmbc.org.au  

Snail Mail:   P.O. Box 4016, Box Hill South, Vic. 3128 Australia  

Webmaster:     web_master@spmbc.org .au  
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Calendar of Events 

September 2018 Time Event  

02-September 2018 Sun From 9.15am Normal Club Day 

09-September 2018 Sun From 9.15am Normal Club Day 

16-September 2018 Sun From 9.15am Buy  Swap & Sell Day 

21 September 2018 Fri Dusk from 

around 6.00 pm 

Night sail - Gala rig, light your boats & operate them on the  

darkened lake, an exiting experience. 

23-September 2018 Sun From 9.15am Normal Club Day 

30-September 2018 Sun From 9.15 am 

 

Normal Club Day 

October 2018 Time Event  

07-October 2018 Sun 10.00am Bi-Monthly Meeting 

10- October 2018 Wed 10.00 am to 

Noon 

Open day for Senior’s Week & Normal club Day 

14-October 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club Day 

17- October 2018 Wed 10.00 am to 

Noon 

Open day for Senior’s Week & Normal club Day 

21-October 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Whitehorse Spring Festival & Normal Club day 

28-October 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Square Rig Day 

November 2018 Time Event  

04-November 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club Day. 

11-November 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Navy day 

18-November 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club Day 

25-November 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Schooner, Ketch & Couta Boat Day 

December 2018 Time Event 

02-December 2018 Sun 10.00 am Bi-Monthly Meeting 

08-December 2018 Sat Noon Christmas Luncheon - Mitcham Hotel 

09 December 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club day 

16 December 2018 Sun 12.30 pm Informal Clubroom Member’s Christmas Luncheon 

23 December 2018  Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club Day 

30 December 2018 Sun From 9.15 am Normal Club Day 
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